
MTNUTES OF A HEALTH Al{D MISCETT.ANEOUS MEETING !il THE COUNTY OF

HANCOCK, HEII' ATTHE COUNTY COURTHOUSE !N THE CTTY OF CARTHAGE,

lLlINOlS, ON MARCH t5,2OiE2

Pat Cramer called the meetlng to order at 6:30 p.m. ln attendance was commlttee members

Steve Finney, Pat Cramer, Andrew Asbury Tom Rodge6, Katherlne Phillips, Janet Fleming; and

Delbert Kreps. Msltors lncluded Travis Duft, Chad Stewart, Jack Curftnan, Patsy Davls, Deborah

Whltaker, Radrel Barnes, Doug Dlprima, Adam Doellman, Rachel Mast, Sedena Jackson, Ryan

Week, and several members of the community' Holly Wld+Tlllman and Stephanle Swlsegood

were in attendance to take the minutes ofthe meetlng.

Mr, Doellman went over EMS informatlon. He had looked lnto gettlng out of the ADT contract.

We slgned thls on August !3,2o2L, and ends August 2024. lt would cost us S5fiD to get out of

the contract or we can contlnue paying S214/month until August 2024. PBS came up wlth

some money whlch was a net deposft of $30,119.47. fhere are stafing shortages but thls is a

problem natlonwlde. There ls less interest ln paramedic tralnlng. Blessing Hospital had a class

scheduled for Au8ust but canceled it due to low lnterest. Due to stafftng shortages Mr.

Doellman may need to drop the ambulance to Bl5 or may not have the Hamilton ambulance

running. He stated we will always continue to have 2417 ambulance coverage but it mayiust be

in Carthage. Mr. Cramer asked lf we go to l ambulance isthere a reason for lt being in

Carthage. Mr. Doellman stated lf you look at a map Carthage looks to be ln the center of
Hancock County and this is where the maln base has always been. He would llke to see what

the best lnterest for the county would be. Mr, Cramer stated there is more populatlon in

Hamihon. Mr. Doellman stated we are stlll trying to operate both ambulances. Mr. Cramer

asked about mutual ald, and yes we iust slSned the mutual aid agreement last month. He was

wondering if there were certain days that Mr, Doellman was at the ambulance garage. Mr.

Doellman stated he is trying to stay around 20 hours a weelg 4€ hours a day. He stated lf
anyone would like his cell phone number he would be more than happy to Slve that to anyone'

Mr. Rodgers asked how many runs there were ln the last month. There was 51 B|5, 37 AlS, 3

Mr. Stewart spoke about the intergovernmental agreement with Adams county. He was

dlsturbed with how thls was handled and that thls was done outside of the public eye. He was

also concemed about section 305 of the agreement. He was recommendlng to the commtttee

that this agreement be tabled,

Mr. Curfinan gave his ESDA and Flood Plain report. He stated that there was a great tumout for

the Weather Spotter trainlng. Sam Harnack will be taking care of sdredullng meetlnSs. There

was a mitigatlon meeting on March 9 ln whlch they set up a tentative schedule for the

meetings, looked for possible loCatlons for rain S3rdens, fOcused on water resources and

flooding, identifled focus groups, and developed a community resource grid'



The clalms were gone over. Mr. Finney made a motlon to approve the clalms and send them on

forfull board approval. Mr. Rodgers seconded. All members present voted "aye"'

Respectfu lly submltted,

Patdramer, Chalrman,e0\ cw

AIJ, ll, 12 no treatmenVno transport, 9 tlfu or refusals. Mr. Rodgers would llke to see how that

averaged out, how thls compares to simllar rural countles. Mr. Doellman stated he would get

some reports together for next month's meetint. Mr. Rodgers asked hlm if billlng ls up to date,

and Mr. Doellman stated he thouSht thls was up to date. Mr, Curfman wanted darification on

mutual aid. Ms, Wilde-Tillman asked if there was any contractual write offt or bad debt, and

there was none at this tlme. Mr. Doellman left at 7:11. Ms. Davls left at 7:13' Some of the

publlc vlsltors left at7:24.

Motlonwasmadetoadjournuntll Aprlll2:,2o22,at6:30p.m.byMr.Asbury. Thlswas

seconded by Ms. Phillips. All members present voted "aye"' Meeting adloumed at 7:32 p.m.


